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Hood's Cures
Terrible Headaches

Dlatrcaaad and Dlaeouragad

Health mil Broken. Thoroughly Bil$
up by Iood'a Sariaparilla

Mra. Eva Covert
Of Bath. N. Y.

I am (lad to hare mjr ftrlrnoe with
Rood' 8araparllU widely known, the
oedlclne hu dun me so much itixxl. I tlilnk It

will brnrflt others wbo are nut of Lralth. I was
In a very fllatrraslng1 and condi-
tion. I had no apprlito whMrrn-- . maid not
lerp well; stifTrml wltb rirruclatliig- - brad
clir. I frit

Tired and Languid.
Had no ambition and Mvmrd all broken down.
After I had taken medicine rr rlbi d by two
tf our beet pbyrlrlaa, a kind neighbor advl'cd

try HooJs HarMparilla. I followed her
ad floe, an I the mull K I Km perfectly
well. 1 do not have the henrim hiw now, ic p
well, that tired f.f llLtf In vanlohed, and I am
bright and ambitious. 1 can rat heaitlly at
every meal, and have gained In weight from 91
to lift pound. 1 do not have any dlntross lu

MOOD'S
- Sarsaparilla

CURES
my tomach, and epileptic fit tt which I
was formerly (abject, never trouble me now. I
cheerfully recommend Hood's araartllaand
do not wish to be without it." Mas. Ev
Covkiit, Hath, Ptuben County, S. Y.

llaad'a Pllta act eully, yet mmtly and em
eleniiy, en tko liver and bvwuls, to ctuti"

P N I' 1 0

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

- I'i J

CURES A PHYSICAL WRECK!
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghnuton, N. Y.

Gentlemen: I doslro to tell you Just how I
was, to thut tho ul Ho may know of your
wonderful Kivamp-ltoo- l. Two yours aifo
lust Octolicr I bud l of vniiiitlnir, I could
not keep miythlng in my Homiuli; tho Doctor
said I hitd consumption of tho Htoumch ami
bowels; contiiiuoil to run-dow- n in weight; I

reduced to CtOlba. I would voiuit
blood, and at one time us much ns threo pint;
we hud two nf tho best l'liynlrlaiis nnd they
aald, my enso wu hopelowi. "th, my sulTeriiigs
were terrible." A nclirlilmr told us of your
Swamp-hoo- t, and my busliuud got u bottle; 1

took it to pli-ax- him. I used six buttles of
Ewump Hoot and I nm now neurly us well as
ever. I trtirh 108 ., do my own work and
take care of my tmby. Every ono says, I trmt
rmt:4 ffmrn Ihi rfrarf, and many will not be-
lieve that I urn still living until they come und
aee mo, and then they cun't believe their own
eyes, 1 um faa.Nr o t.ll. Very gratefully.

MllS. JOU.t tUAMPINE,
Jan. 10th, IhW. Antwerp, N. Y.
At DruKiclsta, PrlcefiOc. or $1.00.
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HEKBY T. THUHPEH.

Tha Man President Cleveland Chose for
Hie Prirate Beoretarjr.

Hen T. 1 barber, who accepted the
of private secretary to 1 'resident ('leva-and.i- s

the law parti.erof Ihm M.Dirklnson,
a member of MrOveland's former (a bluet.
He was horn In Monroe, Mich., about thirty-eig-

year ago. He la a graduate of the
I'nlvemity of Michigan, immediately nf-t-

leaving college Mr. Thnrber entered Mr.
lickinon office at Detroit as a law

That was eighteen reara ago. Ills
progress was rapid, and soon after his ad.
luis.lon to the bar he became Mr. Dickin- -

1IKKRV. T. Till Mil l:.

sons pnrtner. Mr. Ihurber's prcent in-

come frmii his practice is said to be between
tliMHM nnd l".i n year.

Mr. Tlmrl'or hns traveled nud studicl
nliroml, and is rot!.vde t as nnimig the lore-iiui- t

tnembers of the bur in Pet mi t. His
wile, a dnnuhter of the lute tietv rnl Huijli
llradv, Is one of the' in st popular and

women In Detroit society.
Mr. Tlmrhcr made tlie nciitniiilnuce of

Mr. Clevcluud nt Wnsliinton while Mr.
Dickinson was I'ostuinster ienvrnl. The
l'reiilent was very favorably iimircsscd
with Mr. Thurber's nbtlity. tact and knowl-
edge of public nffairs. niid the frieuihip
which was then lupin has continued up to
the present. The newlv iiniMiinted iirivnte
secrctnry lias never held any jolitlcal ollire.
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EXIT EX-P- ESI DENT.

lie Turns the Whito House Over to
Baby Kuth, Who Wan the First

of the Cleveland Family to
Take Possession.

Kx I'rcslilent Pcnjamin Harrison, after
four years' resilience in the executive man
sion nt Washington, on Saturday iilleruoon
turned it over to the people's choice as his
successor and at once Marled westward to
his old home in Indianapolis.

When Mr. Harrison left the while house
in the morning to go to tho rnpitol. hu was
president of the greatest country on the
globe. When he returned, several hours
later, he was simply a private citizen. Mr.
.McKee. ins daughter, remained at tiie exec
utive mansion until I'restilent und Mrs.
Cleveland returned from the cupitol with
her distinguished father. In the meantime
Col. I.nuiont. with lluby Hutli and his own
children, left the Arlington hotel and came
over to the while house, l'.iiby Kuth was
introdHced to the McKee children anil for
several hours the little folks romped ami
played together. . ,v

Mrs. .Mckee gave a graclouvi h' iI "iilhospit-abl- e

welcome, and during a giuuiul.'hi luno'i-eo- n

spread in the prlHi dining rooms the
outgoing mistress of the executive mansion
forma ly trnnterreil the keys of the house-
hold to her hratitilul successor. The

Mr. and Mrs. McKee and their
children then took their leave of tho presi-
dent nnd Mrs. Cleveland and unobserved
while the crowds of marchers in the great
parade were passing In review before l'resi-de-

Cleveland, went quietly to the resi-
dence of (ietieral Witiiamnk-er- .

Here they weie Joined by all the mem-
bers of the hue cabinet, with the ladies of
their families. After luncheon :ii tho
Wniinmakers nil the members of hN late
cabinet nccompnnicd Mr. Hnrrson to the
I'ennsylvania station and hadu him god-ec- d

on li s journey home.

TIIE LAST CABINET MEETINO.
Fresldont Harrison Takes Farowell of

Ilia Trusted Advisors.
The last meeting of President Harrison's

Cabinet took njace at the usuul hourKriday.
All of the members were present nnd at the
conclusion of a hall' hour's confeience the
President arose and in n few words bade
them good bye. He thanked them fur the
loyul support they had always given him,
and attributed much of tho success of his
administration to tholr wise counsels, faith-
ful service nud devotion, to the country's
highest cood.

At the inntiguretion of Harrison, when
the short-live- d rciitn of the Democruts ex-

pired and the Itrpublicsns once more came
in possession of the government, Mr. Cleve-
land sat hy Harrison's side in an open car-
riage ns they drove to the cupitol and ns it
rained hnrd he held an umbrella over his
successful rival, while Harrison bowed to
the crowd nnd accepted congratulation on
either hand. It must have been hard duty
to perform, but if Cleveland rould have
foreseen the 4th of March, 1 Ml KJ. be would
have been consoled. The young wife of the
incoming President, who was married in its
historic parlors, whs standing ut a window
over the great porch watching her husband
entertlni carriage with his successor nnd
drive away from the presidency. If her eyes
were u little dimmed us they followed him
till he was lost in tho crowds gathered to
greet the new chief of the nation, they aro
dried y, nud none, even of those who
opposed Cleveland hardest, wilt grudge the
lovely lady the satisfaction ot her return to
the station she adorned.

Tub ceremonies ut an inauguration are
not so iiiHgiul!c ut as those thut celebrate it
tovul coronation. In Kurope there is a dim
cathedral, lined with soldiers, where a
thousand or more privileged personages go
through their parts in glittering guiments
like actors in it plaj, with organs and in-

cense, nnd pounds and processions, and
crowns nud coronets, anointings and pros-
trations, paying homage und receiving
fealty; nt Wushington, in the oen uir. un-

der Ciod s own sky. a muss of an.ooii ur m.-00- 0

citizens, who themselves have made
their 'resident, till up the vast nrea before
the front of the capitol, the simply-cla- d

dignitaries of tho nation ore grouped in the
iKirtico, with only the foreign ministers and
here and there a military or naval olliicr in
uniform to break the monotony; the chief
justice in his plain black gown ucminislets
the customary outh; the new President ad-
dresses a short speech to the people from
whom he to lately emerged and to whose
ranks he will soon return und tho cilice
that rivals in dignity und importance uny
held by kaiser or c.ar has changed hands.
The sternness of the Kcpnbliciui simplicity
is more impressive than all the pageantry-o-f

courts.

At Bioux City man suffering from de-

lirium tremens and another who bad re-

ceived a concussion of the brain by an acci-

dent wsre mixed at the hospital, and tacta

received lb tvther'i treatment olb diai.

FtM aid Baaaa.
Although peas vara aaowa and ussfll

a food many caoturiei befora the blrthl
of Christ, It is singular that irreen peas
rase Into use la Western Europa ooljl
iw yean atro. Htno. da Maiattoon
wrote In 1695: "All tba talk bow is
about tba near dish greea peaa. Tbe
impatience for them, the pleasure of
eating them, tba triumph of finding
them to enjoyable, and the joy ot aotici
patlng tbe repetition of the treat are
animating point ot conversation at out
court. And many ladiee after solne
borne from a royal featt must have t
dish ready to eat at borne before 11dh
down."

Beans were In we 2000 year befort
Christ, but in the Egyptian templet the)
were under ban. Priest mutt not eat
tboin or look at the growing plants.
They were terved at funeral feasts only
on tbe dishes placed before the seat ot
tbe lately deceased. Thut a prejudice
wat mated which prevented much use
of one ot the cheapest and best item ot
food even in Europe until a late day.
We Lave gained nearly as much by tht
thtkmiT off ot turh old fettert ai by
now discoveries Nw York Tribuno.

A Klder't Experiments.
Experiment with cycler and ctrrlet

pigeon for transmitting messaei are be-io- g

made by the Gymnastic Rosietv of
Rome, In the Interest of the Italian army.
The rider carried a small cage attached
to hi ruaeUjnef j which arc several
wcll-traioc- d pigeini. When important
observation Lave been taken an 1 jotted
down, they are placed in envelopes and

tDxed to the bird, which aro liberated.
Iu every inslnuco thus far the bird huve
flown promptly and in. a atraitght line
back to bcad.juartcr. Xo York Wit.
Seat.

Canon Larr may uow be paid to he the
wealthiest clergytnau in England, he
buviDg inherited the vast estate of Sir
William Evuus, the berbythiro Baronet
wbo died ome week since. The Canon
wa connected with tho late liaroaet by
marriage onlr.

.

Will be to

Is on lb test

la
A.

Kay They All a Lky.
Tbe of a club of rich

young men In Venice are pledged tv
marry poor glrla

COSTS MORE to make Royal

Inp i"g Powder than any other, because its
ingredients arc more highly refined and

Hut the Royal is correspon-
dingly purer and higher in leavening strength,
and of greater money value to the consumer.
The difference in cost of Royal over the best of
the others docs not equal the difference in leav-

ening strength, nor make good the inferior work
of the cheaper powders, nor remove the impuri-
ties which such powders leave in the food.

Where the best food is req!,;rH, the w.o;;.?l
Baking Powder only can be used.

km Qlad Start
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Deafaea Caa't be Caret
By local applications, as they cannot reach the
aismtaed fori Ion ot the ear. There is oulv oneway t rare deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional raniediem Deafness is caused by an

condition of the mucous i.nlug ot tba
EnstachUut Tul, When tbls tub cets '.n
flamed vou bavea minbltiui sonno crimper- -

defneaaia the result, and tmlmtthe .iiftam.
nation can tj taken nut ana this tnuo re-

stored to Its normal condition bearing will be
wimirq lorrTrr; niat rases Ten are

caused bv catarrh, which ts nutulng tint an u
Oamea condition o; the mucous urfaes.

H'ewtll gtveUne Hundred Dollars tor anv
rase ot drnfnese rauaed tv catarriil thht w
cannot cur by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Mend for circulars, free.

t . j. cmturr uoy. loiedo. tt
fold by Druigista, ite.

The Inwst horse ear line iu the world it
in Argentina miles.

We eat too much and talis too llttlaont-doo- r

irri le. This Is the fault of utir iiumIsiii
it l rla,nird thut liartlrlii Ira. a

siiiiilr herb reiurdy, helps Natui to nvenouis
abutua,

Schenrciadv ilaims the biggest locomo
tive

A tiarra Maileil Free i Cbarae.
This Is a l otTrr made lo ttie rewler ot

this Miner bvtlir ureal seed bote ol Me.sr.
IVtcr llriuli rrnil A o Ne Uri,. The full
partirulars are rnnlnlnl tn their mleitisc- -

nu.nl. hiiIiUkIimI In this lsiie. 'I bis Is ct iiainly
a teniakntile proisisititm and ittie thnt bss not
bern ecrled even iu Ihwm d)i of grent IU- -

4u tmrnta
A t'nmrileie Nrwpneer for fine On.

7 fir f 'itlsJuii'ih Is by
all News Aiients anil deliver.- - I by I'urrler
t very where, for Oiw I

' nl it copy or Mr I

wwk. It contain dnilv. Ih new of t ti- -

world, r Uiinraalt ilovs. the renort ot bot'i
the AssiH'iiili'ii Press anil III" I Inte l l'r'S, No
other paper wlileli sells for imr I r recelvet
both of the resirls. Its SMirliii., I'limncl il,
liishlon, and llonsrhobl I ie.'rtiiiiiils am

Order It frotii lour Nens Aileat.

PrtmitM Wr.Tiiii CiiAMirs i aiisi- - ihront
DImbmh. There Is no more cflei luiil retneiiy
for ('otndi. Cobl. eii ., than Hnow s's Iiion.
i 111 Al. l iux iiik totda.li in I'jii. I'i n e i'i i ts.
If amicteit with sore eyes nn Dr. NaarThornp-soli'- s

Kye-wa- tt r. I i ut in- - per tsitile.

is not Iffffga

Illustrated Publications,
REE with ma.p a,

rtD lMolft. H.BUU,
I I WuliUit uUnii, lk

I FRfca oovieasiiNT
ana tow rnciIn NORTHERN

II PACIFIC Rt R.
rTki Uii AniMltanl. Orulu ul Timber

lUiitmiNiMHiilin. Mll4 FREE. AM
tua. a. fcissosn, u. ta, . r. a. a., si. ri, sum.

I
Fare Hraalllaa PrfcklHrlrle,wllhhnJ.
nm rollvO'snlU ftsmHi au bows. Your buinbrr

Mat ptMlpalif, anli Atfr. m aa'r, Worib limes
thkt imuuat. If yu dnu'l know tb number you brr4

od ut jrour Sirct rlinnird I a rla.Ovidt SmttHy Co., .JolJ',6Broawy, KswVork.

V 1 J vll X anablKorruiDCuuB.P IrlfC Tea Tmti' rsparWar m tbiulBr la
C.a. ratomo. PsMulurbt4or BVtaw.a Ihhmuu tia tualTWMbiastoa, U tX

GARDEN
For aay one, In thia anniversary year,rnri: or cii-ria-x- :.

HOW? IN THIS WAY.
cnd them 2J Ha. to pay pontage and packinp; and they will mnil vugratia, their YEAR COLLECTION of SEEDS,

of Succession Cabbage, New York Lettuce, Ponderosa Tomato,
Bonfire Pansy, Zebra Zinnia, nnd Shirley Poppies. (The six packets
of seeds named, compoHin tho Jubilee Yeur Collection, cannot be
bought elsewhere for Icaa than 50 cents.)

but this

riinoilrir-irirtt'itii- li

all,

JUBILEE c.i.Msiine;

lor wun every lliry w ill also ndd. Free, their Catalogue lor
1893 of ' EVERYTHINQ FOR THE GARDEN," provided you will
etato where you buw this advertisement, l.vcry copy of thin grand
Catalogue, alone costs 2$ eta., and it 150 paRca aro Htrewn with hun-
dreds of new engravings, and cmbcllihhud with tight beautiful colored
plates, all of which truthfully portray the Cream of everything iu
Seeds and Plant.

UVERYEHPTY ENVELOPE Vfflty
iHai..ianrTia s worth to the buyer 35 cents.

rurchaserfof tho Jubilee Year Collection will receive the seeds in a red
envelope, which they should preserve, because every such envelope,
when enclosed with an order for gotals selected from the Catalogue hero
referred to, will be accepted as a cash payment of 25 eta. on every order
amounting to $1.00 and upward. These Collection can bo written (or,
orif more convenient, be obtained at the stores of PETER HENDER-
SON & CO., 35 4 37 Cortlandt St., New York, where Seeds, Hants, etc.,
are Bold at retail all the year round. 1'oatage stamps accepted as cash.
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This Trad Mirk

WATERPROOF
EiSif the Wrt4 1

J. TOWER. BOSTON.
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OPsTU ENJOYS
Both tie mrtbod and roniilta wben
Bjrup of Fgt U taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to thotaU( and acta
cently yet promptly on tlo Kidneja,
Liver and HoweN, clean.xet tho sys-
tem effectually, dinpels colds, hend-txebe- s

and ferera nnd cures haliitttnl
constipation. Hyrun of Figs is tho
only remedy of IU kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tnsto ami ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt iu
ita action and truly lietieuVml In its
effect, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable aubstanocs,
ita rnnny excellent qualities Com-
mend it to all and have made it
the mod popular remedy known.

fvrup of Kips is for snlo in f0o
ftnd il bottles by all lendinudru
gista. Any reliable rtif:i;iit who
tnay not have it on baud will pro-
cure it promptly for auy ono M ho

whea to try it-- Do iot accept
Any euliHtittitc,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
S4.V FRANCISCO. 11.

lOUMtlU, Kt. IV 1Q1IK, H.f.

"German

All cannot possess a

$10,000 Souvenir
flhU sum was p:iij for the first World's lair Souvenir Colo mioted.)

in the shape of a coin, hit many can have fac-- sl miles of this valuable work
of art only special coin eve, iisued by the U. S. Government for 1 each.
United Staffs Government

World's Fair
Souvenir Coins

The Official Souvenir
cf the Great :xfosifioK

5,000,000of which were donated io the World's Golunibijn Exposition by the
Government, are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenir that
would render them very valuable in the hands of speculators 1 : on

$1.00 for Each Coin
and sell them direct to the people, thus realizing S5,k)0.ooo, and using the
additional money for the further development cf the l air.

Considering the fact that there were but .fr, ,( r f the- - r0ins to be
distributed amoiiij,,.,',-,- , people, in this country alone (to say nothing
of the foreign demand,) and that many have already been taken, those wish-
ing to purchase these mementoes of our Country's Di:covery :.nd of the
grandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.

For Sale
Everywhere

When Hamlet Exclaimsd s

He

SAPO
WORN NIGHT AND I

lltijtl iho wontl nur-
ture h llliliffl. ilef (ill

N t ln.pt 'Tr tn nt
I lui mil' i i ,it biki i ,,,
fi'i nt if riif Mir rnt nt
rwt'. Ii m mIi I t t Itiu)
Mlg istaaaai, 114 I iJ.

i r aTirntD -- v, N iii at tt

If rnT n t1'"Ult llml
vo run t'iir I he iii ( l

3 BLOOD POISON j pmtisuo ruMi in t ) to 4 I

Jt. Ift li m wr t"f--

B pa. liriilHri nri'lA SPECIALTY. )
loil.tl- Hit i'ur

f ti ti lal l av L inf i
$ 00 "on Wlimi

Iixlbli ptuiltuu. Mrwiptrillft or Ht sSTriiit fHil, wa
curt itil uur tla h i la tint

Ihl-ii- IUt w.llruro MnriaHfiitl. I. rout v u
alra. i ihh limmiif t ., lhn .gj, Jll,

7 Hi IMAM 1. MM I mi'V. d.n,
PATENTS 1. I, N iitl f'i l.illll I'llliMll nil

lull. I Hi' fur Iiki lilnl . !.

IAUMS TIMIM-- fc V'A'.r1
M Nw t iiiiilotrnc I rif uj'tiit n'in rtii. ii.

Mt hi, llaNM lil. ti. , i

tan i:ii f. turn in mm
Hcadachc5?i Altoti! Iltail.ti lift, irntt

Matibill. Mtii

Swcuii
cuazT CURE.

CnrM I'oiirIis, Croup, hora
TnruaU gold br all l)n ini on a Guaramn,

JH 1 lin lis TiAIL I. m
Ciasaaasillv ftli4 puils
h b wk lunmor allf

aia. bm I'iso . Curs tor
CvDtuaipllOD. II has car

II bu not Injur
l on. Il Is not d lu lut.Il U) U ksaiaouf h trrua.
BoM rrar.

Syrup
Mr. Albert Hartley of Hudson,

N. was taken with Pneumonia.
Hi brother had just died from it.
When he found his doctor not
rally him he took one bottle of Ger-
man Svrup nnd came out sound ond
well. Mr. S. 13. Gardiner. Clerk
with Druggist J. Ii. Harr, Aurora,
Texas, prevented n bad attack of
pneumonia by taking German Syrup
in time, lie was in the business
and knew the danger. used the '
great remedy Boscbee's German
Syrup for lung diseases.

Vo Hot E received
whs, mm. Knamrls snit rinm which lUlo lb

Th.- - Hi.ln t Sim Hlor f.ill.li Ik HrlUlant. Oilor-l- i
iMirwIilc. an, I ir. i'iioinii'r i,at fur nu uaor iu kiitir wllh ri-- .urrhMi

r m v to tj

Garfield Tea fJfffVTBrt(J

t'tiirMHit h llrauISM Ik- til'r l'k Huiiiir trim. Iliurtu, .uluiV aitw 4Mhfc

Cures Constipation
I Tr.ITS I rtA!(l4t-Nfii- 1 for tni,I ,ir . Oiiltln or iIim it. i l iitii n 1'nii'til pii. r

hlSMKif rUNxlllN and HOI M l I.AWn,
I'.WIIU H U fAHHh.1. AhlllNnlu.s II ('

Realizing that every patriotic American
will war.t one cr mere ol these coins,
and in order to make it convenient for
hi:u to get them, we have made arrange-
ments to have them sold throughout
the country bv all the leadinr Merchants

" iiys, There's the Rub ! "
Referred to

LIO
ttMCBXmUJmJm ei rnm.m

JA5HARP JOKE
1 YET A POINTED FACT!

IN 4 ACTS.
Art I fMrttiau Mm bur r of tark Manluaa him and fttitra -- ili'(,s (ir hu.i c"LA 1 II Sn ) HiifIN u rl.r t.r biutapill m itrh mi Hit fu
Ax . Ill t Nigra t alanthmK1 finds tvk with le

u nia 1.1.1. i A.t u t.ur
mil i vioiH i X U.rttI a.t Li. f 1i

Home Tacks
trit tn N i tf it ipartmrta, a. I tf f trrnl-ii-

Ufa. Which Will t.'i.ihmotlal ILriiiMl-- . loail b4liua ..U ilnn I waol to iiuliiltfv IU Ai'l HI., Jou lH
whu. sn ui iitnnr I ,14', 1

Um. Mtol7 y ti. t.fl.. Um TkI Owv'a. f
- 1mm, Hmi Iih'i,, Mm. fiHMkm

FOR St CVCRVWHCRC.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

! THOMSON'S llE
Jj illAI A 1 1,11

CLINCH RIVETS.
So iiioli mju.tfil. ini LuititiHT nnxir1 .idrl

tii.i i nut, littiu tHl mid ijinih,, iv tiit tit clinchtn ut ly imtx-tti- Jt juiihtf i i.i . t Maul in
lit ifmiii'f nor iinrr ir Kii. Ttivt art Urnni,

uniloruifi Ma rit'l, ,ui In imii'a,
A ail 9 our lirtvlrr lur ir i(ku

ItiUiM iu If1 fl iiU, fttrla i ir). litiii Id ttf

JU0S0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
nti.THiit, Maa. ,

ARE YOU PRETTY?
ir r kwii us l rwi I

Ml l mm, mit ' "IMasai. H m miii, Um, kHa.l
w.h. in iiVJ
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